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Omaha Woman'sauspice, of theson-in-la- will probably bo triedwarned that the next appearance on
a ttimilur charge would mean a jaU ihtu month.
sentence. Street Cur Burnn Traffic was de- -

1,705 fW tho month of August whs
Incurred by tho Nrbruska , J'owi r
company, accoi'dliH; to a statement
submitted to thuclty council yester-
day, where lh matter of IncrenNed
rates Is pending, For the year end- -,

lijr with AugiiHt, they claimed
deficit of 1621, J!S6.

lnyedat 10:80 a. m. yesterday at Six
teenth and Karnam streets wnen aUwrr (Inrd J. J. Frleden, "itro- -

(roadway, Council Hluffti, was ar-
rested.

och For Alleged Thieve --Detective

Jack l'szanowskt left last night
for St. Louis to bring back Kay
Mathews and Elmer Thomas Html-riiv- n,

wanted for the alleged theft
of an automobile from tho Odell-Hamllt-

company, 2509 Leaven-
worth street, Auguttt 31.

Announce Illicit A deficit of

mitted for grading and paving, the
council yesterday adopted a resolu-
tion returning checks bolonglng to
several contractors.

Kuglisluiiait To Ijfctiire John
Cowper I'owys, noted English lec-

turer, will speak in Omaha In the
ballroom of Hotel Fontenelle, No-

vember 8. His subject wlU be 'The
Absurdity of Optimism and Pessi-
mism." He is coming under, the

Fremont. eb and Terry McAdoo.
his patient, aUo of Fremont., who
were arrested Thursday on the
charge of violating the drug act by
using narootlcs, were released yes-

terday by United States Assistant At-

torney Magney.
Council Returns Clivcks Because

of the district court's holdfng that
the city could iot declare contrac-
tors' checks forfeited on bids sub

1 ress club. ;

Skull Fractured Alfred Klllott,
negro, 11, 2013 Izard street, suffered
a fractured skull when run down by
a Skinner linking company truck
yesterday. The lad was playing dur-
ing recess at Kellogg school and ran
directly before the trucK in recover-
ing a ball that had rolled away. The
driver, Frank Lanibertnon, S24 1- -2

xr. KtRtecnth and Jackutuj streets.
!a fined $25 In polios coim yrster- -

Court 0H'n When the October
term of court opens Monday morn-in- g

at 9, 150 jurymen will report for
service. The first criminal case will

t-- that of Marry Sarathlan, charged
with holding up the cashier of the
Woodrow cafe July 20. Mrs. Mike
Tlerney, charmed with killing her

ay, when nix boys testified that they

southbound street car burst Into
flames, caused by a hot box. The
fire was quickly extinguished with
l:ttlo damage to the car.

Dope Suspects llelcasod Dr.
James C. Agee, city phjfciclan of

bad bought vigarats . at his place.ii ; Hoc want ads arc best biiMiios
Rotters.'1 Heden was severely scored by the

judge for. selling to minors and wasii

V rgess-Nas-h New Addition on SeT.ntoeiit StreoV ! BraaJdng Into the Fourth Floor At Fraent Biirges-Vasl- i. Burceos-Nas- li Co. Showing rresent Store and New Addition Being Erected. The Main Floor New Bargess-Nas- h Building. v-- ., Entering the Warehou, Bargeas- - Nash Compsny.

t in

New Building Going UpOld WaQs Coining Down Workmen Musi Have More Room Therefore1

Ve Must Sacrifice Thousands Upon Thousands of Dollars Worth ofNew Merchandise Regardless ofCost
!

KNIT UNDERWEAR Petticoats
$1.45At Greatly Reduced Prices l

Sweaters
'i

Greatly Reduced in Price

Silk and fibre, in coat, tuxedo and
slip-o-n syles at reduced prices rose,

white, emerald, gold, tan, eta
Second Floor

Taffeta Blouses

At $6.5
This group

' consists of Taffeta
tieion effects in pastjel shades, tail-

ored Dimities and checked Taffetas..

Light colors and suit shades.

Silver Specials
Silver plated tea strainers. Very,

jpeclal, each 69c K

Salt and Pepper sets, very special, set
$1.25 and $1.95.

Rogers child's sets, knife, fork
and spoon, very special, 79c. ;,

Silver plated picture frames, very
special, each 25c.

Rogers carving sets, set, very
special, set $5.95.

Cotton Vests and Pants, 3 for $1.50 Silk Vests, $3.9S
Super' weight cotton vests and pants: vests, AVomens' Jersey silk vests, a good weight

", .Extra size lack luster satefn
coats fitted elastic top, double flounce
or accordion or knife pleatedv.

"

all first quality. x Made- - with hemstitched
bodice tops, plain and Embroidered at $3.95.

bishop, necks, elbow sleeves; pants, tight top
ankle. 65c a garment, 3 for $1.50. Second Floor

I
JSecond Floor

! Union Suits, $2.95
Womens' silk top union suits, both bodice V MattingRag Rugs

Hit and Miss Patterns.
: and regulation shoulder, tight, umbrella knee

Women's Hosiery, $2.00 !
j1 or envelope, ilesn,ln ail sizes, Jis.tfo.

Union Suits, 2 for $1SO . Knickerbockers, $5.95
Womens' cotton and lisle union suits, band These come in navy, emerald, Kelly green,

27x54 at ,

30x60 at.
36x72 at ,

...$1.29 ea.
..,, . .$1.98 ea.
...... $2.69 ea.

Silk Hose full fashioned
Blacks, white and shoe

x 'shades. t.

Woolen Hose in heather
effects, in rib. For sport
wear.

Silk Hose, out size in
clack with lavender tops.
Full fashioned.

Grass Matting In green and brown
with bound edges, three widths only.

27-i- ....,.N... ........ 69c yd.
36-i- n , 89c yd.

- 54-i- ... ......$1.29 yd. .

Cocoa, and Rubber Door '

Mats, $1.29 Each '

Make housework easier an extra
special, $1.29 each. '

crochet top . with bodice or regulation , i taupe, browrL. purple, copen and black. Justort. Main Floor. Plain Colors Pink and Tan
shoulder, cuff, tieht. umbrella or closed knee, what you'll need for suit or street dress
-- i i i i- - oe- - n J M en " tcne -
aiso envelope siyie. ouc, a iur,?j..uu. wear, yo.vo. .$1.98

$2.69
$39

27x54
30x60
36x72

......'
, ' Main Floor

NEWOMEN'S W SHOES
Sale Priced Far Under Cost Prices

VFall Boots' and, Brogue Oxfords

Thousands of Garments of

Silk Underwear
For Women ' and Missies

At very much Lower Prices than have ever been offered

Several Cor$t
.

Maker Surplat Stocks of '

Fall and Winter Corsets
$2.95 $4.95 $6.95

Thousands reduced in price in this extraordinary sale
,

Corsets in scores and scores of the different styles in broche, coutll, fancy ba-

tiste, and treco in pink or white in front lace or front lace. Models in sizes 20 to 36

in either low or medium bust or elastic top.
' '

t

No matter whether you are Of a slight, medium or stout figure, you will find a
corset in these great lots that will suit your figure exactly. You should take advan-

tage of this great sale and buy three or four of them at these low prices, '
, Our expert corsetieres will fit you. ,

"
Boys' Wool Mixed Suits

Women's Brogue oxfords in two shades
of brown, medium heels, flexible heavy
soles, exceptional values, all sizes, widths

"Women's black kid welt lace Uoots with
Military and Spanish leather heels, all
sizes and widths, choice $95. ;$9.85

Extra Special Boudoir Slippers
Womens' Boudoir Slippers in

several, styles and' dainty colors. QQ
Limited ' quantity. Pair,x $1.00. T J
Limit of two pair.Splendid Quality

Sixes 12 to 18 Years

Two Pair of Pants

Wonderful Value Women's Fall Boots

At $1.45
Crepe de chine gowns, envelope

chemise bloomers, camisoles, size
32 to 44, a limited number at $1.45.

At $3.45
' ' " '

.
'

"
Satin, crepe de chine and geor-

gette night gowns, Billie Burke
pajamas, envelope chemise, bloom-er- s

and petticoats, elaborately
trimmed in fine laees, sizes 33 to
44 at $3.45.

At $2.45- -
Crepe de chine , night gpwns,

Billie Burkes, envelope chemise,
camisoles and bloomers, sizes 32 to
44, a limited number at $2.45.

At $4.95
Georgette, crepe do chine and

satin night robes, envelope chemise,
petticoats, bloomers, blouse slips,
pajamas and camisoles, 32 to 44
"sizes at $4.45.

460 pairs of wbmen"s fall boots in

- Boudoir Slippers
Special purchase of women's high

grade quilted satin and leather boudoir AAA
slippers, leather soles and heels,Nair1iIzes, y C UU

Foorta Floor
many siyies, mciuauig orown Kia, gray
kid, mouse gray, patent leather and J 005 . red, black blue, pink, old rose and gray,

very special
boots in turns and welts, in button and
lace styles.

Men's Fall Shoes
Lace Shoes $8.50 pair

Second, Floor
V.

at $5.45
Great Redaction ift Our Enormous Stock of

Men's Clothing
Two styles of mens' cocoa brown, English style lacehoes, flexible

Goodyear welts. Very special, at per pair, S8.50. - t

"V Men's Shoes $12.00 pair
Several styles of men's high grade shoes in black and thrown, all

sizes and widths in these. Very special, at per pair, $12.00. ,

Night robes,; envelope chemise, bloomers, pajamas, blouse slip,
drawers and camisoles; raadeof satin crepe de chine, and georgette.
Beautifully trimmed at $5.45. Y

'

ocoad FloorSpecial Special.

Overcoats
I

$29.50 to $74.50

Gabardine Coats
Of Imported English Gabardine.

Two Big Lots

$49.50N $59.50

Suits
$26.50 to $59.50

Domestics and Blankets
- v i

j FurnishingsHou'se
Fourth FloorxBed Sheets $1.49 Each Sheetings, 72c Yard . Mop Outfit 69c

Sprustex mop outfit consisting ofSeamed bed sheets in sizes 72x90 or
I

- Heavy weight bleached sheeting in 63

or 72 inches wide, an excellent quality large triangle oil mop with handle and72x99 inches, a fine round thread quality,
$1.49 each.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
This event includes a tremendous sale of men's sample Fall and Winter Union Suits

and greatly underpriced, 72J4e yd.

(ting Flannel, 32c Yard Ginghams, 25c Yard Lot 2 $3.45In plain grey or in fancy stripes or V

1

Tea Kettles $2.39 '

"Viko" pure aluminum tea kettles, 5--

size $2.39.

Sauce Pans 89c
"Wear-Ever- " pure aluminum, lipped

sauce pans, 2 qt. size 89c. ;

Wasf Boilers $1.69
Galvanized iron wash boilers with tin

covers, has stationary wood handles,
o. 8 size $1.69.

' Mixing Bowls 69c
All white enameled seamless mixing

bowls, qt. size 69c.

Ironing Board and Stand
Rid Jid ironing board with stand well

made stands firm, $3.95. V

Comprises of a great group of
wool mixed worsteds and mercer-
ized mixed light, medium and
heavy weight qualities, all sizes-3- 4

to 60.

bottle sprustex polish, the outfit 69c.

Galvanized Cans $2.95
Galvanized iron garbage or ash cans

v with galvanized iron cover, 21 gallon
size, $2.95.

Flour Bin $2.39
Japanned flour bin, has hinged cover.

Assorted colors, 5Q-l- size, $2.39 each.

Steel Wool 19c
Large package steel wool for cleaning

aluminum ware, 19c.
'

Polish 19c '

Big Wonder cedar oil polish for fur-nitur-

mops, floors, etc. Pint can, 19c

checks, 32c yd. t f

Sheeting, 52c Yard,
64-i- bleached sheeting, a fine round

thread quality, much underpriced. .

heeseCloths,:OYds,$i:0
Bleagbed or unbleached cheese cloth,

In ten-far- d lengths. $1.00 for 10 yards..

Lot l$2.95 ,

This lot is composed of a big as-

sortment pf heavy, medium and
light weight quality in fine ribbed
union suits, colors are white, ecru
and silver, jLisle Hose 35c

Men's cotton lisle hose, in colors
of white, cordovan, black, grey,
purple and Palm Beach, all sizes,
9 to 11. '

Neckwear; 85c
Men's silk scarfs in beautiful

patterns and colorings, silk ties,
that are very attractive. They have
been specially priced for Saturday,

' ' '85c .

Lot 3 $4.95
Consists of all wool, silk and

wool mixed union suits in all colors
weights and sizes.

'
! ;

Handkerchiefs 3 for 50c
A large assortnTesf of men's

handkerchiefs made of fine cam-
bric in either plain or corded,
special 3 for 60c. '

Mens' Caps $1.00
A large assortment of men's caps

consisting of broken lines taken
from our regular stock and others
of one and two of a kind. 6 to

7, very special $1.00.' . ,

Apron ginghams, large or small checks
' 25c yd.

Wash Goods, 35c
32-i- Ginghams; 36-- Percales; ,

36-i-

Printed Voiles and blue' or white Batiste
witti bluebird figures, 36c yd?

- Skirting, 42c Yard "

Wool finished shirting in dark colors
I and in neat stripe designs, 42c yd.

: Curtain Swiss, 69c Yard
(

46-in- .: white curtain swiss with neat
embroidered figures and with scalloped

, edge In white or ecru, -- very specially
priced, 69c yd. '

Men's Hats, $4.45
A fine collection of loft hats

made of pure fur and finished
with the best trimmings. The
colors are black, brown, olive,
smoke and green, all sizes, 6

to 7, excellent values.
Pillow Cases, 42c

will
giveSize 42x36 in., a quality that

good service, 42e each, Electric Washing Machine, $89.50
One Minute Electric Washing Machine, model 14. Has steel bench with best

quality cypress tub, has motor driven swinging wringer, washing and wringing at
the same time is possible with this machine, or either may be (qperformed separately. Every machine warranted for one year.. . Oi7uU

Blankets, $4.15 Pair
Full size blankets, heavy weight soft

and flmfy, $4.15 pair. Grey color only.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"


